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(d) if one of the co-producing countries enjoys unrestricted entry of its
films into the importing country, co-produced films shall, like national
films, be entitled by full right to such unrestricted entry.

ARTICLE XIV

1. Co-produced films shall when shown be identified as Canada-France or
France-Canada co-productions.

2. Such identification shall appear in a separate credit title, in aIl commer-
cial advertising, whenever co-produced films are shown at artistic or cultural
events and at international festivals.

ARTICLE XV

1. Co-produced films shall normally be entered in international festivals by
the country of the mai ority co-producer.

2. Films produced on the basis of equal contributions shail be entered by the
country of which the director is a national

ARTICLE XVI

The competent authorities of both countries shail jointly establish the
ruies of procedure for co-productions, taking into account the legisiation and
regulations in force in France and Canada.

ARTICLE XVII

1. No restrictions shall be placed on the imPort, distribution and exhibition
of French films i Canada or Canadian films in France other than those
contained i the legislation and regulations ini force i the two countries.

2. Moreover, the contracting parties affirm their desire to foster by l
available means the distribution in each of their respective countries of filmas
from the other country.

ARTICLE XVII

1. While this Agreement is i effect, a meeting of a Joint Commission shall
be convened annually by the authorities referred to in Article I hereof.

2. The Secretary of State shall designate the head of the Canadien~
delegation.

3. The Director General of Le Centre national de la Cinématographie shall
designate the head of the French delegation.

4. The heads of delegations shall be assisted by duly appoanted officiais andc
experts.

5. The Joint Commission shail be responsible for examining and solviflg
difficulties arisîng out of the implementation of this Agreement, for consider-
ig possible aniendments to the Agreement, and for recommencling condk

tions governing its renewal.

6. Either administration may cail a special session of the Joint Commission
to b. held in addition to the annual meeting. In the event of a major change l,~
the internai legislation of either counmtry, such a speciai session may b
convened withîn a month.


